ABBREVIATIONS

ABSA All Bengal's Student's Association
AICC All Indian Congress Committee
AISF All India Student's Federation
AIWC All Indian Women's Conference
B & NWR Bengal & North Western Railway
BHU Banaras Hindu University
BPSA Bengal Provincial Student's Association
CID Criminal Investigation Department
CIO Criminal Investigation Officer
COS Chief of Staff
CP Central Provinces
CPI Communist Party of India
CSP Congress Socialist Party
CWC Congress Working Committee
CWMG Collected Works of Mahatma Gandhi
DAV Dayanand Anglo-Vedic
DCC District Congress Committee
EIR Eastern Indian Railway
EPW Economic and Political Weekly
Home poll Home Political
HSD Hindustani Seva Dal
HSRA Hindustan Socialist Republican Army
ICHR Indian Council of Historical Research
ICS Indian Civil Service
ICWA Indian Council for World Affairs
IESHR Indian Economic and Social History Review
MLA Member of Legislative Assembly
NAI National Archives of India
NBS Naujawan Bharat Sabha
NMML Nehru Memorial Museum and Library
PAI UP  Police Abstracts of Intelligence for UP
PCC  Provincial Congress Committee
QSPCP  Quarterly Survey of the Political and Constitutional Position in British India
RSPI  Revolutionist Socialist Party of India
STS  Struggle-Truce-Struggle
SWJN  Selected Works of Jawaharlal Nehru
TCC  Town Congress Committee
TOP  Transfer of Power
UP KS  UP Kisan Sabha
UP  Uttar Pradesh/ United Provinces
UPCC  Uttar Pradesh Congress Committee
UPCSP  Uttar Pradesh Congress Socialist Party
UPSA  Uttar Pradesh State Archive
US  United States